RESULTS
Nonprocellariiform species (Kelp Gull, Lams dominicanus: LD, Imperial Shag, Phalacrocorax atriceps: PA, Kerguelen and Antarctic terns, respectively, Sterna virgata and S. vittata: SVV) showed no interest in the cod-liver oil tests (Fig. 1, right side) , the only special interests occurring for control rafts. LDs were significantly more numerous during control tests than during cod-liver oil tests (P = 0.0 15).
All species (or genera for sibling species) showing special interest to the odor tests were procellariiforms. Four of these: Wilson Storm-Petrel (Uceanites ocean-icus: 00), White-chinned Petrel (Procellaria aequinoctialis: PA), Cape Petrel (Daption capensis: DC), and giant-petrels (Macronectes spp.: MGH) were more strongly attracted by test rafts than by control rafts (Fig.  1) . Only one Black-bellied Storm-Petrel (Fregetta tropica: FT) was observed during seawater control tests (hence P= 0.09) however, a significant majority showed special interest during cod-liver oil tests (P < 0.00 1). Similarly, 00, DC, and FT were significantly more frequent during cod-liver oil tests than during controls (P < 0.04, P < 0.004, and P < 0.001, respectively). Four other species (or genera) were not attracted by tests: the Wandering Albatross (Diomedea exulans: DE), the Light-mantled Sooty-Albatross (Phoebetria pulp& brata: PP). the nrions (Pachvatiia SDD.: PAC). and the diving petrels iPelecanoide;' sp.: I%G). Finally, the Antarctic Fulmar (Fulmarusglacialoides), an Antarctic species, was infrequently seen but suggested a significant interest (five special interest for six observations during cod-liver oil tests and two no interest during control, P = 0.11). 1980) . In our tests, the Light-mantled SootyAlbatross, P. palpebrata, seemed to be interested occasionally by odor baits. The negative responses of other species could be due to the fact that experiments were not performed in their feeding areas. Taken as a whole, Procellariidae showed positive reactions to olfactory tests (Table 1) 
DISCUSSION

